ReSource Minimum Hardware Requirements

Hardware Requirements

The higher the processor speed and RAM the better program performance you will experience. Please call Resource Sales at 800-818-0492 for the current configuration we are providing at this time.

2 GHz processor (both 32/64 bit supported)  
2 Gb. RAM (minimum)  
Monitor  
CD or DVD Drive  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device Name</th>
<th>Port</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Report Printer</td>
<td>USB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receipt Printer</td>
<td>USB or LPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermal Label Printer</td>
<td>USB or LPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale (Toledo PS60 or 6L only)</td>
<td>USB or COM1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch Screen</td>
<td>USB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Receipt Printer on each system for POS functions
- Scale and Thermal Address Label on each system for shipping functions

*Internet Access Required

Supported Operating Systems

Windows 7 Home Premium or Professional, Vista, Windows XP Home and Pro. User Account Controls must be disabled.

Network Configuration

Server
The server system machine name should be identified as SERVER. Workgroup should be RSI. Server’s C drive should be shared as SERVERC. Shared directories should be set with full access permissions and no password. The shared report printer should be shared as MANIFEST, with full access.

Client
- The first client system should be identified, as CLIENT1. Workgroup should be RSI.
- Clients should connect to the Server’s C drive (SERVERC) using the mapped drive letter M
- Each client must have its own receipt and thermal printer.